OUTDOOR FACILITIES
FACT SHEET
The Department of Recreational Sports maintains 15 different outdoor facilities which include basketball courts, cricket pitches, jogging paths, sand
volleyball courts, roller hockey rinks, tennis courts, playgrounds, picnic shelters, and restrooms. In addition, there are approximately 60 acres of grass
fields/softball and baseball diamond, and there is one synthetic rubber infill turf field available for year round use.
Viewed by students as neighborhood/community recreation facilities due to their location on campus.
Outdoor facilities are open year-round, weather permitting (exception: grass fields are closed from Thanksgiving to the
beginning of spring quarter).
Staffed by approximately 20-30 students and professionals each year to manage the facilities.
Please check recsports.osu.edu for open hours and employment opportunities.

Ag Campus

Coffey Road Park (lighted)
•Four softball diamonds
•Five flag football/ultimate disc fields
•Coffey Road Sports Center (support building)

Central Campus

Cannon Drive Basketball Courts (lighted) - Two (2) courts
Lincoln Tower Park (lighted)
•Infill synthetic turf field (shared with Ohio State
Marching band)
•Three grass fields
Women’s Field House
•Restrooms, meeting room, drinking fountains, storage, and
equipment checkout with BuckID
Lincoln Tower Park Tennis Center
•15 tennis courts and one practice wall court

North Campus

Lane Avenue:
•Two lighted basketball courts
North Beach:
•One and a half lighted basketball courts
•Lighted roller hockey rink
•Two lighted sand volleyball courts

South Campus

11th Avenue:
•Three lighted basketball courts
•One lighted roller hockey rink
•One sand volleyball court
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West Campus
Fred Beekman Park (lighted) - Located at the corner of Lane Avenue
and Kenny Road. Named after Fred Beekman who served Ohio State
in a professional capacity for over 50 years, 47 of those as a faculty
and staff member.
•43-acre state-of-the-art park – approximately 500 trees of
varying maturity on the site.
•Nine landscape beds
•Three ponds
•Two basketball courts
•Four sand volleyball courts
•1.1-mile asphalt jogging path
•Two picnic shelters
•One playground
•Eight softball/baseball diamonds
•12 grass field areas for flag football, soccer, rugby, etc.
•Pad with fitness stations
•Restrooms, drinking fountains, storage, and equipment
checkout with Ohio State ID
Jesse Owens West Park (not lighted)
•Cricket pitch
•Two basketball courts
•Two grass fields for flag football, soccer, rugby, etc.
•West Campus Skate Park
West Campus Disc Golf Course
•18-hole recreational disc golf course (starts next to
Jesse Owens West Tennis Center)

Future Outdoor Facilities

•Leadership Challenge Campus that will contain
Buckeye Tower, High Ropes, Low Ropes, Rappel Tower,
Confidence Course, and Leadership Development Course
(adjacent to ARC)
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